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Distinctive LinesBuilt on a

■ Unfortunate Termination to Cel:* 
bration- tyo Fatalities Are 

Reported.

m

The ^ 
Clean Home'

:
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ROME, April 31.—The Ethnographic 
Exhibition, another feature Of the Ju
bilee exposition, was inaugurated to
day by the king and queen, Prince Ar
thur of Connaught, and. other notab.es.

~ The celebrations ended with Illumin
ations and pyrotechnic displays from 
the top of Monte Mark) to-night. 
Thout inds wit mss*d the display.

suddenly flames and smoke 'were 
seen tnru toe trees adorning the ridge 
of the mountain. The people at first 
believed this was a part of the fire
works dlsp-ay, but as the flames began 
spreading, it was seen that a rocket 

.ball set (ire to the woods. Inhabitants 
of the nearby villas made their escape 
from their domiciles in alarm, while i 
Jrpm. all quarters of the.town .liremen 1, 
and troops rushed to the spot in an en
deavor to olrcumsct ibb the conflagra
tion. Their work is expected to wn- 1 
tinue thruoiit the night.

At the present time it is believed that 
there have not been any fatalities.

is th« home containing a Vulcan 
Gas Haase. A g*s range saves
much time and labor cleaning up, 
because dtiit does not settle on 

the furniture, like it does wheh you are using coat 
Gas makes a cleaner and healthier home. There Is 
also no waiting on fires. A match—a valve, when, 
presto—a hot fire. How simple. Our gas ranges 
inspected quarterly tree. Sold on easy terms. Order 

before the rush. Our representative will call 
if desired.

Our Boys’ Clothing is sometKÉrig dis
tinctively different from other-makes. 
The boys who are dressed by us 
stand out as models of the tailor s 
art We recognized long ago that to 
dress boys correctly we had to place 
them on the plane of little men and 
cut and shape their garments 
more carefully than our men’s. The 
result of our foresight is best demon
strated daily by the steady stream of 
well pleased and delighted buyers in 
our splendid Boys’ Department

Bring the boys down.

Our price range is a big one—from : 
$5.00 to $25.00.
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THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
40 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

'

til PHONE MAIN 1938
Over 6S.VCO G a* Meters In use in Toronto—Watch v 1 grow. B
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QUALITY IN SUGARS
All Sugars dp not Ipok alike, if placed alongside each 
other. Every Grocer knows this. We want thé 
Consumer to know it. Insist on having

*r
CIVIL SERVICE CONVENTION

PI
Conclude Sessions and Elect Officers 

for 1911,.

OTTAWA, April 21.—Officers were '■ 
elected at the concluding ee-c-on of the ;

; deiiegateg from the civil service of Can
ada to-day'.

I The new officers are: Dr. J. A. Smith 
of the Windsor custom house, re-elect- , 
td president; G. Carpenter of the Mont
real postoffice, vice-president; R. H. 
rvets of the labor department, Otto « 
secretary-treasurer; Hon. J. F. Whear 
o- the Charlottetown post office, r*v.n.
A. T. Darin of the 9t. John, N.B., cus
toms, N. Dyer’ of the Halifax postof--1 
flee,. Dr. Page of Quebec immigration 
office, J. Z. Ccrbeil of the Montreal cus
toms, T. M. Lane of the Montreal ex
cise office, "Dr. A. Freeland of the Ot
tawa excise office, R. Patching of the j 
interior department ait Ottawa, -M.
Sparks of the Toronto postofice, W. F.
Miller erf the excise office at Hamilton,
A. Brown of the Vancouver customs, 
and Robert Heines of the cuatcms,- 
exeoutivc committee, 

i The work for the ensuing year Was 
mapped out, among the subjects with 
which the- association will- deal being 

! the éducation of the public In favor 
,of superannuation and the extension-of 
ths ae; of 1908. . - -■

WlU. COMMAND CADETS’.

QUEBEC, April 21.—Newe was 
celved in town to-day to the effect that 
Capt. Shuldham H. Hill of the Eighth 
Royal Rifles, had been appointed to 
talte_ charge of the contingent of Can
adian Cadets who are- going to En«- 

...v: . land to take part In Jhe rifle match*#
... ............... J? — of We imperial Câffét Xâsadatlon. The
montreal Church Dignitaries Not continent will consist of the eight 
üï‘;7Vopryi'i%Ov3r “Ne Tflmere.1’ seniors and four Juniors and the paru j

__ W:>o-------  will leave on May 3 by the steamer 1
MONTREAL, April 21.-"We are not Roya' George. The boya will also take 

afraid, -rnry-fTiirr —____ ; part in the coronation .ceremonies, and

i!ons ZSKTSi*» not -tüfh ~üdtn early in July-
L eH#K“ T0 DEATH 0N

o ared Ç>nô„ Roy? rejeton to’Arch- Lng thru ..Maine on à C:B.R. train; k : 
bishop-'iruchtsth, r^ardlng the re»n 1 T^fOnto man?
lutlon condemning the “Ne Temere'" ' ,T,hls J8 a Problem which- local offi- . 
decree recently Prepared and adtmtevl ! 5 °J the railway are trying to

. by the general conference comm»tee 1 *olve' but 80 far without success. The*
Employs. Who Made . Lightweight the Methodist Chuoh which is hold? ÎTtü PufciLaMd a third-class ticket 

Loaves Dismissed. lts s-5sOrui at Toronto ° ll,ereV)ut that 18 a11 that is known. He
——- : „Wh8n shown a copy 0f the résolu- £üf b°und, for West St. Job* and til*

In thé afternoon police court Tester- Canon Roy merely smiled as he The h»».bfen serrt on Ul*f8, '
day. George Weston, baker, explained \>1 °i?nlnï, ^Wapfcs. not known? b^t^t"if J*
that an employee mistake, fcad caused 'Ne Temere ' " he ‘aald^^U^rvt-î>6 c4 whj,e eating.'- 16 C v * Head Office and Yard !
liglu-wcight loaves to leave h* bakery cannot bo pleased.' But. f said b/ --------- -—~ ' BathUfCt and Rich-
and that the man had been dlâvhargeo :?%*':,?*■ w ««* afraid of anvthtog I °8o<He.li,e.e Pen't Appeal. mond St8
while customers had been relmharsed /V^^^Ny tviH nil quiet Jowl „0t interet loc^T wortl* êT?Ths Phone 393-394 Fark
two cents for each light weight Ibaf. I ______________. blle' meeting to be addressed last evening -------- ----------------------- --
The caeo was remanded. y - ^>y William Maxwell, ex-chairman of

Magistrate Kfngsford, wljo has bc-n I HSh^X\lK,!esal# s°viety, was so l
imposing a *20 fine on motorists wno Dl ffi S off dtd Ulat 11 had t0 be caU-
stk %?zé sr;:«^rfmPl6S „ Shrtiig tst* - - -

Lert,e pald the£s Pait»»#t* I ~tïïtuffmXttsrawho''drivftlSîfta crowd ’ vâniiot LÏV6 ^

:WL*:rs on -off a

L|brary~7or Northwest District. '
A branch library for the Bloor and tUart $ Calcium Wafers,

Dovercourt district was the subject of 
discussion at the regular meeting of 
tlie management committee of the pub
lic library yesterday. After some dis- 
cussion,
Fresred their wi.llngness that the bul'd-
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)i EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR

You will not only have a good Sugar, but the best on 
the market. The dear whit* color proves the superior
ity of “Redpath” Sugar.

H
m Ai

. - .When buying Loaf sugar ask for REDPATH 
PARIS LUMPS in RED Seal dust proof 
cartons, and by the pound.I

Z',
The» Canada Sugar Refining Co,

Limited
mi W"‘

MONTREAL, CANADA.
U 1334 St JohnIK \

A

Oak Hall Clothiers
,f' >

m
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There is HEALTH and STRENGTH
EPPS’S*"'

ft

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide J. C. Coombes, Manager iI

Children thrive on «

"EPPS’S."Lf

COCOA-T<

TREE FROM CHEMICALS.

. GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

re*

WILL QUIET DOWN
Hamilton
riAPPENlNGS

AMILTON REINCARNATION,
Sunday World readers will be 

interested this week la, Albert 
Ernest Stafford's reply to 
Hamilton biologist’s attack on 
his reincarnation theories, Mr.- 
St afford is thoroly informed on 
such' sgtxjaets. and -wrtnjSUM*1!**»., 
agree Lg-#th him. or not you will 
find Iri* column pleasant to fSe.l 
and tostrueflrç.

H hohliSESS
directory.

ft
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

COT OFF MORE -LICENSES 
THAN EUE OEIjUlfiEO TO

14-

hotel royal, m
j;

-very reem completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during ' WO?.

33.00 atil I’B per tiny. American 4 a

nsa. t--------r ied?
WASN’T WESTON’S FAULTTen Heads Fall Into the Basket at 

Swing of Hamilton Com
missioners’ Ax.

muçh Interested in the question, did net 
fetl like taking tlie burden of organi
zation on theiTLsclvcÆ, and nothing jé- 
finitè was dotte In thé matter. An
other t meeting will bê held about. May.

HAMILTON, April 21,-(Special.)^ xdTf tl-nîS 

*$*■£*£***&£ c*,v*l*atw» among Mewburn with 488 men in line, 
action' c,f ft, , U"fSy has b*6" Lhu I Margaret Waiters. 61 North Cather- 
acçio., of the license commissioners ine-strect, was aimested to-nlwht 
} eeterday in putting tm hotels out 'of the charge of keeping a disb-deriv 
bu«tn*.. by refusing to renew their house, while BUee, Howard an^' Jeoin 

Auction of six onTy was Robinson arc charged with being in- 
mandatory on the commissioners, and mates, 
no tine expected them to- go much ;>c-
dm!frntnat. fiBruie' Tbe extent he re- Pjanos at Bargain Prices.

Uction made was a surprise to everv- Much interest is being shown in the 
a,°d l° no etetntnt more than April piano sale that Is being conduct- 

1>«l dreGi!T,Cran#CC r’eo|>!e themselves, ed by the (ride firme of Heintzman ?■ 
? ‘e decision of—theocromltsi oners, Vo.. Ltd., in their new warerooms 19»-

gen- 195-137 Yonge-street, Toronto VprteH era satisfaction. / Pianos of well-known manufacturera
cuî off a re10 M J10 tel VCdnoîelhave h®"71 belng 8,13 at about one-half regu- 

Margaret SulllvAmpiient- Iar price. These pianos have been tak- 
riJk-°lw fast King-atreertYWionv'.» en In from rental and colleges of music 
kirk Woodbine Hotel. 113 Hanging- and in other ways, but all have berm

-ni v'i p<^t’ W,ll,e Star put in good condition by Heintzman &
James ami \ lne-streets; R. W. Taldom , Co.’s workmen. You can buy a piano 
Aquatic Hotel. 131 North James-stree;; I for $175 or $200 during this "sale and | 
„n?rxi tievan' Emp-re Hotel. James'pay for same with a small amount 
mtL^?Urra"uS’t:'CCtS;- T'’homas Condon, down and a trifle weekly or month I v. 
rlamboro House, oD M_»rrick-street;
Henry Dove, Big P'our Hotel. 53 Mer-

ASSAILANTS were versatile
durn Hotel, York and Locke-streets;
John Blake, Arlington Hotel, John and 
King William-streets.

Shop licenses cut off: Fred Soliciter,
Ferguson-avenue and Plcton-street 

Given three m intiis in 
transfer his license:

•ioi'i

COAL AND WOOD1
W. McGILL & CO.

L ranch Yard :
229 Wallace Awe.

Phone Park 3139

3 I

Branch Yard : 
1143 Yonge 8t

Phone North 1133-113*
un

KnickerbockerPurer Than 
Filtered Water

EHighlanders on Parade,
j Tnf 4801 Highlanders paraded last 
! Evening at the armories, under the
j tZTvO01 UeUt'Co1- D' M. Robcrt-
| The men tvere in drill order uniform 

and many were noticed 
etc , service badges.

There were. 60Ô officers

K 4

Quick Service
Phone M. i* or M. 1947Trial Package Sent Free.

' m-iernay. Alter some dis- Pimirie8 =In which the members ex- I simp'v dlsan b|fv’ -ruPtl0ns, 
rreseect tneir vii.lingmess that t'-e but'd- shuTfdl>‘’"ar llke magic when you 
ing be constructed, it wj decided to call to cm of ^Purities which!
tolro nA AMIav, ««ill it. i- , » COIÎ Ld It-IJJ, I

wearing active Companyed
SPRING CLEANING, _ , and men on

. parade, and a large number of spec ta- 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers eo into u,J tore witne-.,eri the regiment prove 

.blood through the same channel as wt»' Vt? a"d mar°h frcm the armunra 
’food. They stimulate and nourUh f, 'm? the Piper apd band at the head. 
They destroy foreign and llnarerai « u8ua] enthusiastic crowd followed 
.bodies found tTere and re™ a 1 Un£ Us march tb'ra ^e cny.

impurities **

take no action until the board of 
trol had dealt with the extra appro
priation for that purpose.

Send your orders In Mow
4 Suits, Overcoats, Ouvras and House

hold Goods, etc., Cleaned or lived. 
WE DO THE BEST POSSIBLE. 

Scud ff trial order.
Stockwcll, Henderson fc-> Co., Ltd 

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
78 KING WEST. Phoue» M. 4701-2. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town 

I orders.

OFFICE: 81 ESPLANADE EAST 
TORONTO

Phones Main 576-8876

Italian Beaten With Hammer and Ax, 
Shot at and Sprinkled With Ashes.

THE POSTMASTER 
TELLS HIS FRIENDS

Strips of sticking piaster upon the 
personyif Raphael GentiJe, an Italian, 
showed the correct map of the attack 
made upon it Saturday morning last 
by Nlcho’o Ganiano and Teresa Mar

in man- eT?’ quickly Hammersmith Lodge At-Home,
tlon- disarm1"8* P-mP-es and erup- The annual at home of Hammer ! 
lions disappear from the skin in five smith Lodge. Sons of England was i

Tbe«ê litfL- tv ,-a ^ aEt night in their lodge-rooms
that îmmediat \ 7 *** *° strone i Eâçl R^limodd-street. 3’

aCotello, his woman, at their heme That Thev Should II. n thZmbl°^d tbeir beneficiai effects make dent, o^upied^th^ehalr^lSIs^w^*

He raid that the husband had struck Kidney IIiS. J d the w-aste matter and poi- : dered by Masters R. XVaftors and f"
him with a hammer, while the woman | _______ tL ^!J8rrled from the system. j Hughson. Dancing and ref-eehnirt.
bad beaten him with an ax. shot at him • HT?e.P*T*'on who suffers the humilia- followed. * ' meBts

j with a revolver, and spiinkled ashes He Had Backache for a Lena Time ehT! P101!'’-®®, blotches and eruptions 
jipon him. The woman said that she But Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured It— is in had"^ feel 'hat the blood <*„ Pian3s for Rent,

tnooiur nAiTnmTT,. „ bail d-corated him with ashes, but de- That is Whv h, d„-a.^ „ . ? n ha,i condition and delay is uu1»» $3 Pen month will rent a
FROM CONSTIPATION nied the rest. She said that clothed in Them X e-ommends oaegcrous. and is liable to affect manv nice upright piano at Gourlay Winter

j three pairs of trousers, he was making j organs quite keriously. ' * Learning's. If after a few monto^
ready to leave without paying his DYMENT. ONT. \nril J°ur blood and you give m- J ûu decide to buy, tbe rent wilt he no

The little ones who suffer fr< m con- l0ard' Tbc husband raid that he had clal). — John Olttelg postmaster '".Jr," m\"e the meena to successfully figlit all U!lcd on account <>f the purchase price 
Mipation. rollc. Indigestion, or am come to the rescue of hi wife. They and well-knovm thtS, , lb T '‘'scase. Calcium Sulphide «emJfmbcr the address, Gourlàv. Wta;
tiie many 1M* that afflict chlMre^wm ^ Vlw°“ t08eti,er ,n th Jal1 ** 40 entire neighborhood, to femlg 1 inRrcdisnts from whtoh ter & ^«mlng, 1SS Yonge-st. "
fin'd prompt relief in Baby's Own Tab- <ia?s' friends that Dodd's km„. onf. Wafers are made. --------------
lets—a medicine that is guarantied ab- Sentor rnm.,v e,,„ , the cure for ai; forms of Kidnèv rt« Je,’ !, the strongest and most pow- onmo ,°Fen Car* APpear.
Jioiutely safe and free from all injur- MONTREAL F 4n1n -f "i n ea'3P’ And when thev" Jrt bow^lm tovigorator known to <J?° .J • C8rf, na'"e hfén pressed

BE— alïïHS» hE;™£EH-E rr—«-~
opiate, narcotic or other "soothing- pfSS"**! 9 °'C,L0^’ , The C’ cured^ it That's^, y6 I rteZm‘“T t?1'S pr«crIpUqr,s for tht WtSd run«-^t. Hut their number wh Z \ ” Just returaed from a visit to
stuff. Concerning them Mrs F-ne , K" ul n hich company the late sena- n ' 1 recommend akin. looa an:1 increased a$ soon as the weatt^i*1 Scotland, is etavine ‘

’ r-XO:n^-,8S^'r,i™’6ftati0a- QT ' ^ ^ a I *UffemS i ,'W« peculiarly i come3 a ‘>ttle more springilke. ^ George Hotel. In an intend y^

you know What vour Baby? Own ^ah! S" S' vlctJrlan- i %^nd, tbe^Pôstmaster Is not the only ph'.de" better toa n" o t h f ' ! Gsorges Not Over Ardent day' Mr' I^nbar stated that he foueammm
, sstjs-x««s ivïffs ; sksssstw ».; — "",,r" “

which to 
Edward A. Con

don, Belmont Hotel, Market-street. 
Given another chance:

Stockyards Hotel.

N
136 Wbat satisfaction It is

REFRIGERATOR
pure ice.

DR. HASTINGS'

L William F. 
North

to have yourCondon,
Wentworth-sireet.

Importing Servant Girls.
Tito meeting of Hamilton ladies held 

t-hto afternoon for the purpose of form
ing an organization to import a suit
able clas.< of servant girls was not 
largely attended. The*, pres.m.t, while

We Make BRASS. BRONZE or 
ALUMINUM CASTINGS QUICK—

Send Your Patterns.
THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited 

/. TORONTO.

- '1 filled with 4

rning to everyone USING ICE.

^£LrE9-iF;™:
'iLZ’,ro'" i-oiïr SR
fromeanv'orhn0t 0De b,ock ln More 
you have v»her ®?urce- »o that when 
our km it to „r<$trl8erat0r fllled With
h,..„ .? u ls a guarantee that have the very best.

136

E. PULLANBABIES WHO SUFFER
King of the Waste Paper Business t- 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and 
cine bottles, Junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small In the city. Carloads 
only from outside towm*. Phone Main 
tu32-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

medl-
X)

367

SCOTLAND FEARS RECIPROCITY. you!
WILLIAM BURNS,

Manager.I

Suit Involve# $50,000.
Marlon Oust Macdona'd 

a,Lat Dsgoode Hall against Caroline
inctodel ®*-u”fc;der for «8,634.41. TOI, 
S™ a Judgment secured in Eng- 

-JCT *4®'®6®' 006te to the amount t* 
n-iroin.a?d *fb02.62 in interest. The
We^'th Eng6 8UU re?lde « T

bag enter*:!:

f
■

j Ward Four Liberal Club.
| The next regular meeting

of Wï >"u"ae t^t ^mL1BbX„Cg ....

24, at 8 o'clock. A 
on the .question of on

\ - box./*
35c }
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